Town of Pine Plains
Town Board Agenda
September 19, 2019
7 p.m.

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Town Clerk, Report/Approval of Minutes
4. Supervisor’s Statement
5. Approval of Bills, Councilmember Sarah Jones
6. Public Comment
7. Sean Carroll - WIC Wappinger Creek Watershed Intermunicipal Council
8. Town Attorney, Warren Replansky
   a. Solar Law
   b. PPFD
   c. Resolution to waive fee for marriage licenses for active service men/women
9. Department Reports
   a. Highway Department, Heather Wilson
      1. Propane Bid Approval
      2. Reclassification—MEO to HMEO
      3. Laborer Salary Rate
   b. Building Inspector, Drew Weaver
   c. Assessor, Jim Mara
   d. Police Department, John Hughes
   e. Water/Engineer, Ray Jurkowski
   f. Recreation Department, Michael Cooper
10. Old Business
    a. Air BNB Law
    b. Camp Beach Director
    c. #8 North Main Use
    d. Speed Limit Traffic Safety
11. New Business
    a. Sewer District
    b. Computer Use Policy
    c. Form Bicentennial Committee
    d. Replacement of AC/Heat Unit in Bookkeeper’s office
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e. Basketball Court Repair

12. Executive Session
   a. Police Request
   b. Loan Pay Offs

13. Adjourn